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SUMMER CLEARING

Sale
We havePlacedevery short lengthof dressgoodsin the store

on saleat ONE-HAL- F Price. More thana Half Thousandof these
Remnants will be on Special Counter. Many Silk remnants,
enoughfor dressor waist going at Half Price. We have neverbe-

fore beenableto offer suchaGenuineBargain.

Year, 'IK

WHOLE NO. 1436
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77ie Big Store Makes Big Reductions
Beginning Saturday,August 9th, Weeks

Men's $1.65
Our largestock Men'sSuits must Thepriceswill suit

and splendid. One Lot Mens Suits worth Ten
Dollars and $1.65 suit other
suits

Palm BeachSuits
$5.00

Straw
$5.00 $3.00

Our entire stockof Men's straw hatsaregoingat Half Price. All good styles. None

LadiesSkirts
One good skirts in this sale will go at low price of 95 Cents.

price of these skirts $4.00 to $7.00

Sweeping Summer Shoesat to Nothing Prices.
All low shoes arc reduced now! "Never put off till tomorrow what you can do to-da-y wheni to-

morrow your size may be gone.

near 200 pairs of mens and ladies low cut shoeswill be put a counter,and many of them
be sold less thanHALF PRICE.

LadiesOxfords andPumpson Counter
Lot $3.50 and$4.00at $2.00

" " 2.50, 3.00 and3.50 at 1.50
" " 1.50 to 2.50 at 1.00

patterns
going THINK

one-thi-rd

$8.50

lot the

will

One
Mens

One Lot $4.00 $5.00 $2.50
K

H

U

U

4.00 450 2.00'
2.50 450 1.50

All these lotswill be the countermarked in plain figures OFF
All low shoes the shelf will be sold 1-- 4 off. This will include every low shoe in the house. White pumps

and oxfords in this sale.

Boys Clothing Third
Every boys suit in the store will be priced 1-- 3 off. Theseare real manyof these suits are heavy

enough wear up into the winter. Get the boysFall school suit now.

OUR ADVERTISING.-T- he to Alexander's is
Sale thatour promisesin are out

on the premises,that real are
OUR SALES: Are not monthly affairs, this not Go Broke sale, it's not Quit sale, it's not Got To
RaiseMoney sale,it's RealSale, genuine sale. We believe in Honesty in we are honest
in our and we cannot give suchbargains thesevery often, we mustsell our summer goodsand make
room for Fall stock. This SALE the only kind of salethatyou haveever seencarried on.

I l?V" Mia'. ALEXANDER & SONS

sale
and ContinuingTwo

Half Price
Remnant

Suits

Hats Half Price
Reserved.

95c
especially ridiculously

Regular

Out Next
especially

Something

ONE-FOURT- H

All One-- Off
bargains,

crowds when there
therebecausethey know print carried

bargains offered.

Alexander Advertising,
advertising

CLEARANCE
ALEXANDER'S.

THE BIG STORE
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In theGood OM SummerTime

Our Soda Fountain is a Busy Place
Why is This

Becausewe havea Soda Fountain that is up to date in every-
way. ? We havethe very bestof Syrups,Extracts,Etc., to
make the Drinks. Our man behind this Soda Fountain is
strictly up-to-d- ate and knows how to mix these Drinks to
pleasethe people. He devotesall his time andenergyin this
way, and thereis no reasonwhy you should bedissappointed
in that. Lime, GrapeJuice, Cream Soda, Coca Cola, EggMalted

Milk, Milk Chocolate, or anyother drinkyou buy at

Spencer & Richardson's
Comealongandseeus after theshow

i AAr
j NOTES I

Mrs. Dillinper is visiting at Dal- -

las.

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham--

"bars.

OrangeJulep is the king of
drinks. Corner Drue Store.

Mrs Sherrick was in tlie city
Monday.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

R. G. French left for Wichita
Tuesday.

Mrs. Willie Hallmark is visiting
at Killeen.

Mrs. JessieWarren is visiting at!
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Myrtle Bland left Monday
for Holland.

Mrs. John Minor is visiting in
Bell county.

Ben Clifton went to Wichita
Falls Sunday.

Get a bath at the White Front !

tKirutsr ouup.
Mrs. Haynes Hamilton is visit-

ing at Dexter.

4vWe hearof agooddealof cotton
that is opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan are
visiting at Clyde.

MeKELYAIN
TRADING

CO,

Wo 'ju.v Cattle. Hogs.
Hor-a- and Mules. In
fact will pay cash for
any old thing. Phono
'.12, at English & Williams
Feed Store stand. Home
phono .' rings on Wagner
line, will catch us night
and morning. We will
go out and look at any
thing you have to sell.

Money to loan on short
time.
McKELVAIN TRADING CO
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J. M. Wiley of Stamford was in
the city Thursday.

Buford Long made a trip to
Mundav last week.

Mrs. Angelina Strain is visiting
in Fayetteville. Ark.

F. D. Munn went up to John-
son'sswitch Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips is visiting at
Waco and Gatesville.

Miss Ruth Jones has returned
from a visit to Temple.

"fir. and Mrs. Tom Pressley
have moved to Seymour.

W. L. Cox, of the south side,
went to Munday Saturday.

Miss Alma Ballard returned
from Fort Worth Tuesday.

G. E. Courtney spent Sunday
with his family at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tarbet are
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

J. A. Long, of Seymour, was in
Haske11 ProsPectinBthis week

at
Mr. and Mrs. Burt haye return-

ed from a trip to the old states.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Johnson is
visiting at Cross Plaines,Texas.

Miss Lucile Hugheshas return-
ed from a visit to Mineral Well.

Norman Hancock left Monday
for St. Louis andNew York City.

There is a surprise for you in
the yellow car on the track near
depot. Roscoe Reeves It

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsev, Rule,
Texas. tf

Miss Ida May Crafton is visiting
the family of Deputy Sheriff Ed-

wards.

Wanted Men to cut cord wood
and board themselves. R. W.
Herren. 31--3t

An Orchestra,without pay will
furnish music throughout the
evening. Fergusonof Troy.

Miss Ruby Sowell cameup from
Stamford and spent Sunday in

this city.

Mrs. D. W. Fields and son Paul
of Rochester were in this city
Tuesday.

Mr. J, W. Lowry and children,
who have been visiting in this
city, have returnedto their home
at Seymour.

f;i:M.inrtHhmitf.tMMtow'Ml'wg

With Us mirh

We want your business ?j
and will extend every
courtesy to our custom- - f.

-. .!!. , rersconsistent wiwi i;uuu
u l.i I!
UUiltYllIt,. m

vve are never 100 ousy
to treat you courteously r- -j

and kindly, and your II
money is absolutely safe jj
because it is protected n

customers, come in today nn
STATE BANK n

Fund Bank TX SKi:
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hvnurfiftrfiful and conservativemethod of banking. If
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We are now buying and thresh-
ing maize.

Sherrill ElevatorCo. It
Mrs. C. L. Terrell has returned

from a visit to her son, Chas. at
Galveston.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

MissTommie Boone went out
to her father's ranch on Miller
creek Friday.

Miss Jimmie Kinnard returned
Tuesday evening from a few days
visit at Weinert.

J. E. Bernard has gone to the
coastcountry, where he is buying
cotton this season.

Mr. S. A. Lee and daughters,
Misses Fannie and Pauline,, are
visiting at Nocona.

Mrs. W. T. Norwood, who has
dren visiting Mrs. Williams, has
returnedto Marlin.

J. E. Yeager, who is working
Goree, spent Sunday in this

city with his family.

Mrs. 0. R. Kane of Colorado
Springs is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Counts.

T. E. Williams of Vera, who
had beenvisiting near Rule, re-

turnedhome Monday.

Misses ClemmieBurns and Ella
Bazemore, of Dallas, are visiting
Miss ClaudieStephens.

Miss Annie Eastland left Thurs-
day for a visit with friends at
Denton and Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Norton, of
the Pinkerton community, are vis-

iting in Jonee county.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Orangs Julep, Orange Julep is

deliciousand refreshing,
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. T. J. Pennel,who has been
visiting her parents in this city
has returnedto herhome.

Orange Julep and ice cream
sodais the finest ever, try one.

Corner Drug Store.

Miss Dess Wilfong has retuurn--

ed from a visit to relatives at
Wichita Falls andFort Worth.

Don't forget the North Side
Variety Store for every day needs.

W. H. Parsons.

D. W. Moore ot Bell county,
and daughter,Mrs. D, H. Bell, of
Bastrop,are visiting in this city.

Mrs. Qannon,who hasbeen vis-

iting Mrs. Date Anderson, hasre-

turned to herhomeat Stamford.

A. C. Combes, Manager of the
Haskell Telephone System, came
down from Seymour Wednesday.

B. F. Welfe, Jr. representing
the Briggs Werner Machine Co.,
of Dallas was in thecity this week

Mrs. M. B. Swanner, who has
been visiting her brother, has
returned to her homeat Gordon.

Miss Lillie Miller, who has been
visiting the Misses Poo), has re-

turned to her home at Stamford.

Prof, and Mrs. R. J. Turrentine
left Saturdayfor Detroit and the
Great Lakes region. Prof. Bell
accompaniedthem for a visit to
to his j!atiyestate,.Michigan.. . .

mtwitmmwmp ;fa

Mr. and Mrs.T, J. Hunt came in
from Aransas Pass Tuesday, for a

f

$ visit to their relatives in this city.
. . ..n t 1 i ur t i .1 e !

i. i. Lwrti ami v. iv L.airu, r
Gruwlview, returned home Mon-

day after a visit to relatives near
here.

Mrs. A V. McGregor and vchi!

dren left Monday for Little Rock,
Ark., to spenda while with rela
tives.

Mr. Glasglow,one of the lead-

ing businessmen of Munday was
in this city the early part of the
week.

Messrs.Hardy and Ernest Gris-so- m

left the first of the weok for
Chicago to purchase a stock of
goods.

You must not laugh any more
until you seeFerguson of Troy,
Then you may, becauseyou can't
help it.

W. S. Clough of Seymour was
in this city Tuesday. He is a
memberof the firm of Meek and
Clough.

Mrs. W. Lowry of Seymour,
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper ot this city
last week.

Just like you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 1T7. E. A.
Chambers'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard have
returnedfrom the coast country
where they have; spent the past
few months.

Mrs. L. C. Cauble, of Aquilla,
who has beenvisiting her mother,
Mrs. Petty,of this city, has re-

turnedhome.

LOST Between town and
Howard School house, a rubber
rain coat. Finderpleasereturn to
Guy 0. Street.

Mr, and Mrs, E. A. Fianchier,
of Seymour, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins, in this
city this week.

Mrs. A, J. Norman of Haskell is
visiting herdaughter,Mrs. Wilson
Roberts and other relatives.
Killeen Herald.

M. H. Guin and family and Mrs.
W. S. Fouts, of the Sayles com-
munity, visited R. C. Whitmire
and family Monday.

P. P. Roberts andFrank Tomp-
kins went to Goree Thursday to
attend a social gathering with
friends andrelatives.

Miss Ella Ballew of Rochester
was in the city Wednesday. She
was accompanied home by her
sister, Mrs. Pritchett.

Mrs. L. ot Hamlin,
who had beenvisiting near here,
left Monday for Fort Worth to
to visit at that place.

Miss SarahYeats,of Fort Worth,
who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. E. E.
Street, left Saturday for a few
days visit at Stamford.

Justwait till you see Fergu-
son of Troy, that roaring, howl-

ing, side splitting farce yon
can'tpossiblymiss it.

Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle returned
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Taylor,.
La Grange,and Elgin, where she
had beenvisiting hersons.

Come down to theyellow car on
the tract near the depot and get
someof thoseextra fine peachs.
It RoscoeReeves

Little Max King and Herbert
Arbuckle, have the exclusive
right of selling peanuts on the
eveningof Aug. 18th at "FerguJ
son of Troy."

Mrs. JamesA. Hankerson went
down to Anson last Friday and
spentseveraldays with her hus-

band, who is court stenographer
for the39th Judicial District.

Mr. J. L. Marchbanks, who lives
twenty miles northeastof Throck-
morton, in Young county, spent
last Friday in the city, leaving
thatevening for Big Springs to
visit his brother,RansMarchbanks
whom hehad not seenfor twenty
seyen years. Mr. Rans March
banks had a big ranchat Mock
ing Bird Springs on the Salt Fork

lof the "razesir. the early 803.
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YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give usatrial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell,Texas.

Mrs. Charles Brown and little
son, R. C, of PostCity, are visit-
ing Mrs. Brown's parents.Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Whitmire of this city.

Mrs. Agnes Crow, who has been
visiting her sisters, Mrs. T. E.
Bowman and Mrs.B. M. Whitaker,
has returnedto her homeat Spur.

Mrs. Maud Maples, of DuKe
Okla., who hasbeen visiting her
sister, Mrs. Cole,' of Throckmorton
returnedvia this city to her home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chamber-
lain, of Dallas, add Mrs. A. V.
Branch, of Seymour, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chamberlain,
of .'this city. tiSaSI ZH;

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hunt and
Miss Julia Winn left the early
part of the week for St. Louis and
Chicagoto purchasea fall stock of
goods.

Mrs. S. F. Horton and daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Argus, and little daugh-
ter of Shreveport, La., arevisiting
Mrs. W. W. Fields and family.
Mrs. Horton is a sister to Mrs.
Fields.

Our peacheswill make you feel
better, look better or be better
thirty days, but they will please
you absolutely if you want some-
thing extra fine. Car on track
neardepot. Roscoe Reeves. It

Rev, L. N. Lipscomb reports a
very satisfactoryprotractedmeet-
ing at Kirkdale this week. He
asksus to announce ttot his meet-
ing at Ketron Chaitfl will begin
nextSunday at 11 a. m. He will
be aided by Rev. W. P. Garvin of
this city. The public is cordially
invited to attend and cooperate
in this meeting.

Come to the Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.

at
Two

i i
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Our Groceries are
sureto please. We

have a hobby for
pure groceries and
it is fast becoming

popularamongour
customers.

Notice.

The Turkey Growers of Haskell
County are called to meet in Has-

kell, first Monday in September,
to organize, pool turkeys,
and sell in large lots. 30-6t- f

Laff Laff Laff
If you'd rather not, don't at-

tend Fergusonof Troy. adv

Messrs. J. 0. Stark, J. R. John-
son and J. F. I'osey went to San
Antonio thefirst of the week to
attendthe stateconvention of the
Farmer's Union, asdelegatesfrom
Haskell county.

Mrs. V. A. Duncan, who has
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Stephens,has returned
to her homeat Iowa Park. Miss
Stella Stephens accompanied her
sister for a visit.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F.

The Free Press desires to call
specialattentionto its job depart
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou.
in workmanship, material and
price.

I F. L. GOOSE I

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis ser-
vices will lind him at
No. 328, North 11th St.

WACO, TEXAS

iHIKillllllllM

Delivered t
$610
Runabout $560.
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The Famous Ford

mi
Announcement

Fiv PassengerTouring Car.

Passenger

We arenow ready to deliver these cars.
Visit our sales room at Stamford, Texas.
Call or write for us to bring you a car. Ex-
clusive agentsfor Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher
andJonescounties.

SAHHONS

g-S-ome

Stamford, Texas
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Dollars Dissolved
In our

Delicious Soda
Cleopatrausod to dissolve

pearls in her wine. There
aredollars dissolved in our
sodawater. No soda ever
madecost more than ours,
therefore every drink serv-
ed at our fountain is a bar-
gain drink. The best ob-

tainable for the price.

Soda
Dozensof popular ilavors

at " cents. Our soda goes
to the spot and drowns 15

thirst.
JceCream Soda

Is 10 cents. You'll un-

derstand why if you notice
the. amount of ice cream
served in each glass.

Root Beer
Is.a drink that not only

tastesgood, but does good.
It is a healthful thirst
quencher.

Phosphates
A sparkling, pure, tart

drink, cold as ice and full
of vim. A tonic for tired
nervesand brain.

Egg Drinks
Our Fancy mixed egg

drinks are as good as a
whole meal for satisfying
that empty feeling.

Other Drinks.
M

"We have scores of other
I deliciousbeveragesto select

from. Try your favorite
drink at our fountain

U CornerDrugstore
lMnz3tnt iJ

B. Y. P. U. Program.
1 Leader Baiiey Collins,
o Song; Prayer.
3 Personalserviceamongthe

'shut-ins."-Ga-il Wingo.
4 The Gospel of the king ex-

plained. A. J. Smith.
f Talks by the Suniors.
t5 ' Jesusthe son of David.

1 John the forerunner of
Jesus. Alfred Piorson.

7 The struggle between Je
sus and Satan. Cora Killings- -

worth.
8 Jesus the missionaay.

Ruby Garbor.
9 The triumphial entry.

Rice Pierson.
10 The Cross Anita Scott.
11 The final victory. Hollio

Ramey.
Song.
Plans for personal service

this week. All the Union.
Closing song; prayer.

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it as good here.

'Mmhinti. &&.,;

An

On July 301h when it was given
out by thedoctor that C. L. Alvis
had typhoid fevor beyond doubt,
some ot the neighbors said "Clov-i- s

will not be able to work his
crop any more, so we mustgo and
work it out for him." Oscar Din- -

gly and RobertGrady went to his
phone and begin to call up his
neighbors and call for teams and
cultivators sufficient to plow 60

acresof cotton in half a day, set-

ting Saturdaymorning Aug. 2nd
as the time. Early in the morn-
ing we heard the rattle of the
gearand the cultivators and soon
we heardthe merry greeting as
the joyous neighbors met each
other in the field. They kept
coming until 18 teams were seen
going up and down the rows,
along with 5 hoe hands. When
thehourof noon came they left
behind them about 60 acres of
well plowed land. All were lined
up in proper form and theRoches
ter photo man took the pictures
of as fine a set of neighbors as
the world affords. But Haskell
county has that kind of citizens.
Blessingson Robert Grady and the
rcighborswho so gladly followed
his leadership.

The memory of their christly
deed will abide as a benediction
all through life and has taken
from the mind of the sick boy a
greatburdenot anxiety.

Most
I. N. Alvis and Sun.

A Trip to Munday
,

Judge M. G. McConnell and J.
W. Collins went to .Munday the
eailypa'rt of the week on busi-

ness. They drove through in Mr.
Collin's car and were
by Misses Allene Collins and Floy
Reeves. On the return, our Sen-

ior acceptedan invitation to a seat
in the car. The run was made
from Munday to Weinert in about
45 minutes. At Weinert Mr. J.
E. Robertsonjoined the party and
the run to Haskell took about 45
minutes There were thousands
of acres of cotton and feed on the
way. and the grass was green and
everybody was cheerful and
optimistic. "Ye Scribe" enjoyed
the view he obtained of the coun-

try, and was astonished at the
that has taken place

in the interveningyears since he
rode over the open range.

Rural Carriers Association

Mr. Geo. Foster was elected
Vice-Preside- nt of the Rural Car-

riers Associationof Texas, at the
convention held a few days ago at
CollegeStation.

Thereare43.000 carriersin the
United Spates. At the late con-

vention resolutions were passed
requestingthe departmentto pay
someattention to the subject of
good roadsand thecarriers Equip-

ment.
Thereis a of 16,000

in the association, of whom 641
are in Texas.

Jno. L. Randell of Austin was
electedPresident,R. S. Palmer of
Hawley S. J. Long
of Tyler, executive member ofthe
Farmers Congress, with which
this associationis affilliated

Gsod Pigs For Sale

I have a few good pigs for sale,
Route 3, box 25,
lt-- p R. L. Livingood.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesare due to begin, but come to see
us andget the matter arrangedbefore it is too late.
We do not look for a panic, but moneywill beclose for
sometime andwe adviseyou to get busy and get your
financeseasywhile you can. We still have plenty of
moneyandcangive you thevery bestservice possible,
asthat is our business,andwe have noside Hues. See
us at Farmers tate Bank.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK TEXAS.

.Aft!
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Appreciation

Aprreciatirg'y,

accompanied

development

membership

Sec-Treasur-er,

HASKELL,

irfaMMr ft 1'

Notice of Tru'f'Vs S'c
WIkm'cuh. by a corturn deed of

trust dated December 121, 1911,
and recorded in Vol. 1.15, page
143, Real Estute mortgage
Records of Haskell County,
Texas,Cliua. S. Fisherconveyed
to Jus. P. Kinuard, Trustee, nil
his right, title, interest and es-

tatein und to the following real
estatesituated in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, viz:

Lots Nob. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, in Block No. 51, in the town
of Rule, Texasas the same ap-

pear uponthe map or plat of
said town recordedin Vol. 34,
page29, Deed Records, Haskell
County, Texas; and being the
same property conveyed to
Cuas. S. Fisher by W. E. Shipp
aud wife by deed dated Decem
ber 21, 1911, to which reference
is herebymade, and

WHEREAS said conveyance
to Jas. P. Kinnard was made in

trust to secure the paymenb of a
certain promissory note for
i?2."00 in said deedof trust des
cribed, had whereas said note
providesthat the failure to pay
any installment of interest
thereon "when due, shall, at tin-optio-

of the holder, mature
said note; and whereas the in-

terest,on said note lias not been
paid and fa in default, and the

note for that rau.m declar-

ed fue by the holderthereof, to-ut- l,

.1. '. .Miller, Jr.
NOW THEREFORE in accor-

dance with the provisions1 of
said deed of trust und at the re-

quest of the holder of suid note.
1 will proceed to sell the above
described real estate at the
Court Housedoor in the city of

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
to thb highestbidder, for cash,
n.t public auction on the first
Tuesdayin September, .1 9 L3, it
being the second day of said
month, between the hours of

ten o'clock a. m. and four o'-

clock p. m. to satisfy saiU note
togetherwith the cost and ex-

pansesof executingthis trust.
Dated August C, 1913.

Jas. I Kinnard,
Trustee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(Heal Estate)
Hy virtue of an execution is-

sued out of the Honorable Jus-

tice Court of Precinct No. One
of Haskellcounty, on the 28tlr
day of .Inly A. D. 101 a, in the
caseof W. II. Murchison versus,
D. M. Cogdell, Jr. and G. T.

MeCulloh No. Mil, and to me,

as Sheriff, directed and deliver,
ed, I have levied upon this Gth

day of August A. J). 1913, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock, p.

in., on the first Tuesday
in SeptemberA. 1). 1013, it be.
inp: the 2nd day of said month,
at the Court House door of
said Haekell County, iu the
fnron nf Hfiskfill. nroceed to sell

at public auction to the highest
bidder, for casbm band, all the
right, title and interest which
G. T. McCulloh had on the 5th
day of August A. D. 1013, or at
any timetbereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: A lot, parcel or
tract of land being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, a part
of the Peter Allen 2-- 3 League
and Labor, known as Abst. No.
2, Certificate No. 13G, Survey
No. 140, patentedto the heirs
of Peter Allen on the 31stday of
December,1860, by patent No.
365, Vol. 77, and specifically
described and designated as
lots five (5) and Six (6) in Block
"A" of the I). R. Gass Additon
to the town of Haskell, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof G. T. McCu-
lloh to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $193.00 in favor
of W. H. Murchisonand costs of
auit.

fiivftn under Mv Hand This
Gth day of August. A. D. 1913.

yv. j. Alien,
Sheriff HaekellCounty,Texas.

By M. 8. Edwards,Deputy.

Let the FreePressdp your job
printing.

AUGUST 7th, otft 9th
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SOME

fARM

PACTS

By Titer
Itndfunl, Pr,
FannersUnion.

Facts always have stubborn
enemies.

Money is the motive power of
civilization.

Thosewho surfeit can be as
sick as thosewho starve.

We have learned how to pro-

duce, now we must learn how to

market.
The two most powerful intiu-ence- s

in agricultureare markets
and credits.

Cheapmoney is one of the
greatest ministers to human
needsthe world posssesses.

Cheapmoney is afforded every
businessman in every line of
businessexcept in the business
of farming.

The are the
most valuable farm hands we
have and thev an en--

during serviceto mankind.
What is sometimes called an

overproduction is
t
merely the

clogging of the markets by a
bad system of distribution.

The farmer's assignment in
the vineyard of industry is one
of top and his compensation is
fixed by competitivelines of in-

dustry.
The home dollar should take

up vhe burdens of the hour
rather thanlie in wait to drink
prosperity from the dripping
wings of outsidecapital. s

A farmer who producesa crop
hecanneitherusenor sell at a
profit is an unsuccessfulfarmer,
regardlessof the sciencehe em-

ployed in production.
The products' of fancy farm-

ing areof no educational value
and,should not be permitted on
the fair ground unless properly

We Present

In

nerform

labeled and exhibited solely for ,

the amusementof thesightseers.!
The fanner gets more out of a

fair than any one else. The fair
to a city man is an entertain
men; to a farmer it is education-
al.

An exhibition of perfect pro-
ducts of the soil stirs the genius
in artists,and their purity fur-
nishes models for growth of
character.

Advertised Letters
Letters advertised at Haskell

Texas Postoffice August 4, 1913
By S. G. Dean. P. M.

1. Mr. L. C. Day.
2. T. G. Gaston.
3. Edgar P. Haney.
4. llenry Hines.
5. P. D. Husmus.
6. Jozosh Miller.
7. Mrs. Susie Raws.
8. Will Taylor.
6. Z. C. Williams.

We have beenshown a number
of heads of the new feed crop,
feterita, which has the appearance
of being a very fine feed stuff.
It is claimed that this feed will
grow luxuriantly with a very
small amount of rain, being
especially adapted to semi-ari-d

districts and a very nutritious
food for stock. We believe it
would pay our farmersto investi-
gateand try planting some of it.
It it proveswhat is claimed for
it, it will be the salvation of this
country.

Net Wkat He Waited.
"You ought to takethis horse,"

saidthedealer; "he is a bargain."
"Well, then, I don't want him,"

said Barlow. "I want him to
drive, and I never could driye a
bargain." Home Companion.
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Methodist Auxiliary Notes

The business mootingof the
auxiliary at Mrs. Sutherland's
was well attendee. All enjoyed
a social hour after adjournment.
Several visitors were with us,
glad to have them. Our meet-
ings are always open to others,
than our societymembers.

The exact date of our apron
salewas not fixed but it will be
in time for new school aprons.

Our next meetingplacewill be
at Mrs. A. D. English. August
ISth, at live o'clock. We hope
every member will make an ef-

fort to be there. That meeting
will end our round of meetings
at the different homes.

Let every membertalk aprons,
makeapronsand sell aprons.

Supt., of Publicity.

Socialist Encampment
The Socialist had a big encamp-her-e

this week, and we arranged
for a full report by one of the
participants, but his report has
failed to reach us this week. We
hopewe will have a (rood report
of the meeting for next week's
issueof theFree Press.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
mndtrix orunttmr ttmrht
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is nature'sgrandestfrowing- -
oop; KsvengUMKisuietfboass,

asotesturdy growth.
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or other immoral ingueacet. HoaMi aaaAi.'.:

UND YOUR lOY TO
THE ARLINGTON TRAINING SCHOOL

A Sckool or Sort girias MMUrjr Training The oUnl formerly occupied by the Tirrliirli
Military Academy it now underthe managementof three experienced school men. '

Beautiful tenacre cmbm, modern convenience!, thorough preparation far colleaje adtalnnitr andDractical life: all teachenarefallen aad univrriitv men. Namhar baal
.
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Remember, this
SaleOpenson vSat--u

r d a y morning,
Aug. 9th promptly
at 9 o'clock.

13

This Begins
9th

Continues only
Days. Don't
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Beginning Saturday August 9th
Saturday Aug'ust 9th we aregoing' to closeout in theway of

ata in FormerPrices. We havejust finishedtaking'our and find our tStock
too.Heavy for this seasonof year,andwe are to closeout all in to make
room for our Fall

We wantyou to visit our these13 andafter havedoneso, we believe that you will agree
that it is oneof thegreatestMoney Eventsof theSeason.

in the of Summer is Every Purchasemeansa greatsaving. Don't
coming',butmakeaneffort behereon first day for you will havea larg'er to makeselectionsfrom than
at time thesale. theDate,Aug'ust9th until Aug'ust23rd
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Low QuarteredShoes
this Mid-Summ- er will be an

opportunityfor you to supply yourself
with LOW QUARTERED shoes,

Our S5.00 shoesnow .
" " "$150 ..
' " "$4.00 ..

$3.50
$3.00
$2.30
S2.00

limy
1 . 7JI

Sale

...$3.98
3.58
3.19
2.88
2.58

. 1.98
Is 1.68

i li

K
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Continuesfor Days Only

We aregoing to clean out every piece of our white goods at a great
sacrfice during this

Regular 15o White Lawn only 10c Our Regular 27 inch voile 35c, now. . .-
- 18c

" " " " " "20c 15c 27 Embroideredvoile
25c " " " 16c 50c now 38c
30c " " " 18.c Our RegularSilk stripecrepe,50c now 38c

Regular 1 65c Dimity Check 12jc " " novelty dress crepe
20c " " 15c 35cvaluesnow 18e

Regular40c 38 inch White Voile 18c Our Regular 35c Windsor crepe.... 18c
" 25c 3 " Linaire . 161c Our Regular15c Imperial Cham&rays 2c

35c 38 18e
10c tfc

v.fc.'.4

1 5L TV.il- - r. KTr-Z-t""- -' -- - ...... iic
$1.35 1.19 1 5c CrossBar Swiss . . 10c DressGinghamnow 7ic &-- C--

Sale
Aug'ust and
13 for-
get theDate.
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Beginning Morning', everything' SummerMerchandise
GreatReduction inventory Entirely

the compelled SummerMerchandise order
Lines.

Storeduring' days,
Saving

Nothing' way Merchandise Reserved. postpone
to the stock

other during' Remember

YOU SURPASS
CLASS

During ex-
cellent

WHITE GOODS

Midsummer

for

you

any

Sale.

Curlee Suits

val-
ues earth
regular prices,
during Mid-Summ- er

Sale, have
made reduction

count.

VV,',
$9.38
10.13
11.25
13.13
15.00
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X. 3.VAJ l.ou .JOO OO IOjC z ioue ueword JUcm $1.35
lUfti 1.19 1 5c CrossBar Sjviss . 10c v. " 1 0c DressGinghamnow 7ic

rj.'uM $SSOurg;ock. coiistsi"of r
w $!.& .98 ft y-- the regular lineal

SI. it .89 j20c " -- ? 15c " 8 Apron Ginghamhow 'c Blue ''series, alsoa
fe .65

.75
CI

t

II
tt

.58

.69 35c " 18c All Calico Regular5cgradenow 3ic completeline of nov-
elties..50 l II .38 sssn Size 34 to 44ISwrSfS

This is Absolutely a Cash Sale. We CannotAfford to PunchChairCardsat these Prices

Ladies Skirts Ladies
Our $2.50Skirtsnow $1.88 Our $7.50Skirts now $5.68 Hosiery

ZL

Js?s:--
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" 5.00 " " 3.98
" 5.50 " " .1 4.12
" 6.00 " " 4.48

6.50 L " 4.88

We havea Beautiful line ofSkirts.

8.50 6.48
9.00 6.68

10.50 7.87
11.50 8.68
13.50 10.13

patterns

Ladies Vests
Regular10c Ladies'Vests 8c Regular25c LadiesVests 19c
Regular'20cLadiesVests 15c Regular35c Ladies .23c

Regular50c LadiesVests 37c

Specialon Laces,EmbroideriesandFlouncings
During this Mid-Summ- er Salewe areclosing out our full of Laces, Em-

broideriesandFlouncingsat 33JDiscount

Big

Now the time buy your Blue Cheviot We have on hand about600 that 50c that going close during next 35c
apiece, $1.00. These excellentvalues,and will last long this price, order get your size would suggestthat you come at and supply

Sizes 172

fftTSbs
1 j 41 v J Jif It u Wir S

J J Or JnSifcir
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Big in
Underwear

Boys Ladies
underwear.

Regular $1.00 Union
89c

Men's Regular 50c shirts
38c

Mens Regular drawers

Men's Regular shirts
19c

tv all

at 9

hr '.

" " "
' " "
" " "
" " "
" " "

.".

r.w i&.sa

Good and

Vests

line

50c
38c

25c

r j.

'"'

to
the

our now
50c "

i " " "25c
20c
15c

regular 35c now
" " " " "25c
(i i

These black,
hosiery.

are out the 13
for are not in once

14

01

and

Mens
Suits

Suit

only

Sizes

Overalls
200 pairs Blue Denim overalls, union

made, price which
going close pair,

and Graniteware
have assortment Tinware Racket

goods anxious During
Clearance have decided anything

department discount. When
forget department, means greatsaving

Reduction

During Mid-summ- er

sale want
clean every pair

hose house.

regular &1.25 Silk hose

Our misses hose

that
out per

close
sale,

don't

" i" "
' " " " "lac

" " "10c
tan It

to of on

of
we at a

we to at

We a of
we arc to

we to in

for 33 3

it a
to

we
out

in

10c

9x12 "

"
"
"

98c
38c
19c
15c
1 1c
8c

23c
c

50c 15c
He
8c

come in andred. will pay you
take this sale

are

very nice and
very out. this

sell
this per

this

this

19

"

$2.00
" " - $1.25

We have anice of straw left, all that we mean to close out at 50 per cent
Come and getyour

$3.00hatsnow S2.00hotsnow $1.50
.75 now .38 .50 now . .25

25c now .13

is to Shirt. sell reguglarly for we to days
or 3 at so to we

yourself. to

Savings

only

69c
Tinware

cent

you.

Wfyifnr

Big Savings Art Squares
and Rugs

If you buying in this line, it would be
to your to let us show you our line our mid-

summer

9x12 Art Squares,Regular Price now

9x12
9x12
9x12

9x12 Matting Squareprice
2x5 Rugs,Regularprice
2ix5

hats styles,
discount. early choice.

hats hats
hats

at

in

interest with
prices.

$23.50,

22.50,

17.50,

15.50,

15.00,

10.00,

$5.00,

Jv

18.48
17.48
13.98
11.98
10.98
7.98
3.48
1.48
.98 1

A Clean of

DressShirts
SAY, Now is your
opportunity.

Our Regular$1.50 Value Now $1.29
" " "1.25 .98

1.00 " " .89
.75 " " .58
.50 " " .38

Our Shirt Department consists of
the Plain White, Fancy Patterns,
Plain or Pleated bosoms, with or
without collars. Size 11 to is

It hasbeenthe usual custom the our businesswas organizedto a "clean out semi-annuall-y. object for so doing is to keep our stock in good
condition; to close out all odds and ends, and nothing to over one to another. greatestambition is to the cleanestand newest stocks of
merchandise that'son the market; able to our customersnothing but thebest in every particular, experience has to sell nothing but the in
order to gain the confidenceof all the people. By to our businessprinciples, viz, Good merchandise, strictly on a one price basis, has made our business

what it is today, and we believe it greater prestigein the future.

Store will be closed day

Friday, opensSaturdaymorning
o'clock.

fejarrtty.t.

Men's,

advantage

bought special

Mid-Summ- er

shop-

ping

assortment

$1.50

anticipate anything

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EastSide Square Haskell, Texas.

Big Up
Mens

Fellows:--

iPf
from time have sale" Our

have carry from season Our have
lobe give Our been best

standing sold
will gain

Our Store will be closed all day
Friday, opensSaturdaymorning

at 9 o'clock.
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The Free Press PublishingCo.
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Entered us second-clas-s mall matter at
tin Haskell Postolllce. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1 00 l'cr Year
' ' .50 Six Mos.

ADVKRTISINC RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace12 U cents per inch per Issue.
One-tial-f pnge, $7.00 per issue.
One page,$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

jht inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Kesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue.

lUSKtLL, TEXAS, August 9, 1913.

OIL PROSPECTS

ENCOURAGING

We are inlcrmed b S. VV.

Scott that a contract has been let
for the ditUiri? of an oil well at
thejunction of Paint Creek and
California Creek. Through the

ot Mr. T. E. Ballard
anffJJu.Baldwin wjth Mr. Scott,
L t. Morrison of Kansas ri'y.
has takenleasesorv the !.i - m

their respective ranches an i i

under contract m develop the
the tendsin their pastures at an
earlf date. This tlck of lands
embrace over twentjy-fiv- e thous-
and acre-- Two geologicalexports
have i ver the hinds leased
rt Mr l,rriart flrul thv nrn.

ma-cliinc- rv

M; 'the indications tehw!0"81,;for procuring oil in the eastern
part of Haskell County. guests:

MesdamesTandy. Johnson,
Under the terms of the agree--, fums Guest) j r. Pieids,Hollis

xnent, the first well was PteW Smlh Langfol.d. 0ra-a-t
the location indicated by lheih Bmon Qm p

to be most favorableexperts 0atQ5 CahUlf M,Grec01, Mur.
the oil. ofprocuring Lhi,on, Hunt Robort,on, Kim-thes- e

that the ofagreed junction br()( pinkertonf Hunt Wils0Ui
Paintand Cahtornia creeks wasiRennill CoUL.hiSuthorliniKIch.
ine most xavoraoie p.ace. ine
first neolowst to look over the i

iieiu wab .ur. o. j. nuitu ui -

sas .mo , wuo a lew years
ago located the famous Glenn1
Pool in one of the mostproductive '

oil fields of Oklahoma. Mr. Hatch
was here about two months ago
and spent several day? looking!
over the eastern part of Haskell
county. He was greatly impress-
ed with the favorable indications
for oil in the easternpart of Has-

kell county. His examinationwas
followed by that of Mr. S. C. Redd,
who is working on a large salary
for one of the largest independent
oil producers of the east, a man
who has unlimited capital and
who is directly behind the de
velopment of the Haskell county
field. Mr. Redd has been in all
the principal oil fields of the world
and is one of the best oil experts
in the country, having worked
for the Standard Oil Companyfor
many years.

In a conversation about the
Haske--1 county oil field Mr. Redd
remarked that he never allowed
himself to become enthusiastic
abouta "wildcat" proposition, but .rcru .."."mat lie was us cuuiUMUsuc auOUl
u tj-.i.- -h . , i

me imsK.cn county prospect asi
any undevelopedfield he had ever

'

seen.
The contract for the first well

Uot Iiaan lf f. 1 C Uf H f

car
uiueicu u wuc iuei ana in-
side days three car loads
of derrick timber, drills and ma-
chinery will be unloaded at Has-kel- l,

and by the time the coal ar-
rives, the drills will be ready to
go to work. Arrangements have

Instant Relief
You atop that awful Itch fromcxma and otHer nkln troublesin twoseconds.
Seemstoo good to be true it 1b.. uc, auu w VUUOB JOT K.
Juat Tew drops of the simple, cool-i- n

wash, the D.D.D. Prescription foreczema, and the Itch stops instantly,
we slve you to prove it or 50cents.

Now, if you have tried a orturea for ecseaaand have been dlaap--

pi ready beenmadefor the trans-P'rl.tin- n

ot tno ilav'lv
by wagon from the rail

tobe drilled

for
ot Both

road the place where the first
well will be drilled.

Mrs. S. W. Scolt Entertains.
The beautiful clnb of

the Elks were open the many
friends of Mrs. S. W. Scott on

Thursday afternoon in honorof
her sister, Mrs. H. A. Tandy of
Plaine, Texas.

Mrs. Tandy was formerly a

very popular teacher our city
schools.

In the receptionhull the guests
were greeted by Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Tandy, Miss
Elsie Scott and Miss Vaugh,
who wore handsome lingerie
gowns pink touches of
pink.

Mrs. U. Piedls, assisted
Miss Effio Nola Long, presided
over the refreshing punchbowl.

Tho guestswore theu ushered
into tho handsomereadingrooms
where an informal social
was enjoyed.

The folding doors of the hall
were 1 .ti hi,,v.vn op.-- and
'nii'v in ii'nitions of "All's:''
and "oh'-:- '- wore heard a the
irmts tied in. were twelve

iUuitv iM - ':, !
? ; prd

i.. i. i;i' - ni. ii . i gj 'i- -

u ",.i.. u i1:- - a''ot'r(i plarrx
iiii" 'So surf' strains of the

t ri u lizard
' ' "I'.ck !' tli d' mi moo,"

"oii'i'i' wt..' and "I bid M."
'h now i.f ni formality prevail-

ing which added charm to tho
ovasion. Ten games having

a.dson McConneli, Meadors,
MonlgoinolT, Bnlloyf Long, El- -

kins, DAUgi,erty, Adams, Odell,
Russell, Morton, Oates, Rike,
Misses Dulin and May Fields
and Loi MeConnoll.

)utof-tow- n guests: Mrs.
Tandy, Plaine: Mr.--. Wesbrook,
of Rule: Mrs. Allen, of Wichita
Falls; Miss Eunice Vaughn, of
Cooper: Miss Yates, of Stam-
ford. Mis Frankie Terrell, of
Dallas; Mis Cunningham, of
Austin; Miss Vera Xeathery,of
Stamford.

At the requestof Judge ,). E.
Poole, who had a telegiam from
the Southern StatesCotton Cor-

poration, Mr. Martin went to
Munday the tirctof the week and
delivered an address to a good
size audience, at the Commercial
Club Hall that city, on the
possibilities of the cotton mark-
eting schemeof that corpora-
tion. Mr. Martin had a most
attentive hearingduring his two
hours address, and found that
the cotton farmers of that vicin-

ity were investigating the plan
of the corporationand were list--

j their cotton 0ne of tho l0.
cal bankswas giving tneir sup
port to the corporation and has
taken stock to the amount of
one thousanddollars.

Willi n rnncriniVln ciiTMir.l nf' '11

of their marketing .scheme this
year.

Fergusonof Troy
Benefit of a most utilitarian

organization of your city. Has-
kell Fire Department. adv.

from Eczema
refusti;.I0.not..vlaIfe th naatake ofn.hi. $ eoothln All2Brfift!2?,Ut! tnlB D-d-

to them if you
If ou come toC ourK?''111 Jrtve you the first dollar

once. "'""' wm BP the itch at
a.,uiDbuY,u;eeP8,b0 porM healthy;

Oerner Dru g S t ,

Tu-u'- V
morgan the bankers and farmers, the

Falls, an experienced Southern States Cotton Corpo-dnlle- r
with a heavy California ration will be in splendid con.
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Deinagogory is tho thief of j

progress.
Capital seldom enters whore

homo folks fear to tread.
Mud holes act as depressions

in the contidenceof investors.
Confidence will accomplish

great things in community
building.

A little will sometimes blos-

som into a great actuality.
Success sometimes depends

.upon tho ability to smile and
then smilesome more.

When you havo a prospective
investor within your midst,
land him not strandhim.

It's well enoughto investigate
thoroughly everything under-
taken,but afterward get action.

There is no city so prosperous
but that will bene-
fit if only to perpetuate the
prosperity.

If somecities would talru ad-

vantageot opportunities, there
would be no limit to their
growth and prosperity.

The Demagogueusually travels
alone, while the progressive citi-

zen 'Hilda companionshipin a vast
army of npbuilders.

Enthusiasm may load the
wagon to Us fullest citpaotty, hut
it takes financial assistance yO

make tho wheels tur'n.
Wiien strangertells you of

the greatnessof his homo city,
respecthim and his opinion, for
he is usuallya good citizen and a
neighborto be proud of.

Public Announcement
The Parlor Barber Shop, lo-

catedon the north side of the
square,which has been former-
ly owned by W. Newton, has
been purchaed by Mack Maul-di- n

and Booth Englis.li. Mack
will continueto havethe manage-
ment of tho business and will
appreciatea continuance of the
liberal patronagethe'public has
extendedhim in the past. H-p- d

For Weaknessand Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard Ktnernl MrciiKthculns; touic

chill TONIC, drives om
Mnlnria nnd builds tip tlie pystcin. A true tonic
audsurcAppetizcr. I'orndul si ml children. SOc.

Protacted Meeting.

Rev. A. M. Griffin will begin a
protracted meeting at Powell
Chapel, August the eleventh.
Everybody is invited.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

"Plfc-G- v South Crno

the:masterh.h. wtch

1

1NUTES means milespvf to railroaders,

A few seconds off time
may causea terrible dis-
aster.

Because such absolutely
accuratetime is demanded.
the South UJtnd Studdotr

P.. R. Watch is coming more and more
into universal use upon all railrondr

A watch of sucli accuracyas the South
iBcnJStudcbtletit nonetoogood for you.
Comein and seethese fine time pieces.

MEEK & CLOUGH
JEWELERS ft OmCIANS

Special AtUiUot Out to High--

Grade Watca Reialriic
aiilunm

3 RFflVTT.tl! OnTOMWs.ii.rsa.j5

Opens .1 Week's EngagementHere
Next Monday Night.

Manager Franklin, who is
well known in Haskell, having
shown huru a number of times,
takesgreatpleasurein announc-
ing that Mr. Albert Taylor and
his own dramatic stock company
of fourteen people will opon a
week's engagement here next
Monday night, Aug., 11th, in the
Fianklin Tent Theatre.

Mr. Taylor is probably the
best known actor that plays the
Southand West and his reputa-
tion as an actor is second to
none. He is far and away the
favorite comedian that plays the
Southern territory.

Mr. Taylor has surrounded
himself this seasonwith a su-

perb supporting company, in-

cluding the young and dainty
artist, Miss Edna Sevier. Other
prominentcharacters in the cist
are tho Misses Myrtle Hollings-worth- ,

Mary Barry, Estelle
Sutherland, Virginia Dare ami
Mary M msiiold and the .Messrs.
Robort Ro.--s, Leon Uostwick,
I) run Avery, James Lusore,
Hubert Lou, and Mansfield Ar-

tist, fourteen oi the best known
and oompoteut stock actors on
the professionalstage.

Mr. Taylor's repertoire! is both
extensivenijtl new, all the plays
that ho is playiug this, suason
are plays that have had both a
metropolitan productionand a

successfulroad season, llis op
ening bill Monday night will be
thegrentfour-ac-t comedy drama,
'My Father'sSon,'thesameplay
in which Mr. John Dren starred
a seasonor so ago. Other well
known successesto be produced
during the week are, "The Man
From Home," "In Missouri,"
"A Message From Mars,"
"Peaceful Valley," and "The
Siegeof the Alamo."

Too muchadvance praise can-

not be saidof Mr. Tayloi A his
company, as it is by far the
strongestthat has over played
Haskell. Managed by II. H.
Franklin, tho one show man who
has nevermis-le-d us or brought
any thing but the best to our
ciKv.

As a special courtesy to the
fire department, Mr. Taylor has
agreed to donate a per cent of
the entire week's receipt to
their benefitand all thoseattend

I 1
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Justa Few
More Refri-
gerators Left.
Wef: offer to
you at20per
centDiscount
to close out.

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

ing during the wook will not on-- 1

ly see a good, .strong show,
wprth many times theadmission
price, but will be helping a most
worthy causeat the siuno time.

Price of admission hasbeen
reducedto the very lowest being
ten cents for children, twenty-fiv- e

cents for adults and ten
cents extrafor reservechairs.

The Free Press takes a per-sdn-

pleasure in boosting Mr.
Frnaklin and Mr. Taylor as it
hasknown them both for years
and know that they will do all
they promiseand more "than de-

liver the goods."

Birth-da-y Party
Monday afternoon Miss Velma

Martin entertained a number of
little girls who had been invited
to help celebratethe anniversary
of her tenth birth-day-.

After a rabbit contest won by
Miss Evelyn Whitman, and to
whom tho prze was .awarded,
they were invited to the lawn,
wherethey romped in the play
of many gamesdear to the child-
ish heart. After the games jco
iream and cake were served in
the dining room. T-h-o table
wiks decoratedprettily with rosos
and ferns. An immense cake
occupied the center of the ruble,
surrounded by ten candles.

Many were the sweet little
wishesexpressedfor the little
hostess, as the little guests
woiild slice the cake. When the
rime came for the JMtlo guests
l u depart, little, tiny dolls wore
presentedas iavors.

Mrs. Martin was assisted by
Mesdames..S. Boone and T. B.
Russell.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVJTS TASTISMISS chill TONIC enrichesthe
blood, builds up the whole systemand will won-
derfully strengthen nud fortify you to withstand
the depressing effectof the hot summer. 50c.

A larceComedy in three acts
by Bernard Francis Moore, re-

vised by Miss Franke Terrell,
will be the attraction at Dick's
Theatre Monday evening Aug- -

gust Ihth nineteen and thirteen.
This play as hasalready been

explained is an exaggerated
farce. In a very touching and
effective manner it demonstrates
the incomnrehensibile situation
of the entire household. It is a
comedy of muchcharm, humor-
ous and nppealing.

Principal players in the cast
who merit special mention are
Miss Frankie Terrell, director of
expression and dramatic art,
Messrs, Gaylord Kline, Richard
Nolon, Burrel Hight, Herbert
Arbuckle, Max King, Barnie
Terrell, Mrs. Thomas Pinker-ton-,

Leila Odell and Allio Irby.
The Chorusbeing directed by

Mrs. H. R. Jonesincludes Bur-
rel Hight, Ruth Veazey, Misses
Willie Veazey,Neathory, Shirley
Neathery, Sarah Yeates, Mc
Conneli, Beryl McConneli,
Mamie Odell, Marguerite Moore,
Hancock, Tannie Hancock,
Boone, Frankie Alexander and
LenaShorrill,. Mesdames Robt.
Montgomery,T. C. Cahill, Tom
Pinkerton, Jno. Oates, E. E.
Streetand others.

Other Specialties, Messrs.
Tom Pinkerton, Smithee, Louis
Sherrill, Arbuckle, Collier, Jno.
Oates, Brevard Long, Roy Eng-
lish andothers. One of the big
hits of the bill will be a song
composedfor the occasion.

The Orchestra ic composedof
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer,
Messrs.Meek, Robertson, Sim-
monsand Stanton. It shouldbe
understoodthat this entertain-
ment is given for the purposeof
strengthingone of the most es-

sential organizations of your
city, The Haskell Fire Depart-
ment, andis being directed by
Miss Terrell whose motto is
"perturbaremur."

To PreventBlood Polsoalaf
apply at oacc tbe wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'SANTIS8PTIC H8ALINO OIL.asur-Ilea- ldrcMias; that relieves pala and bestsat
the tsmetime. Not a lialsacat. ?Sc.SOc. 11.00.

Fergisra f Tray
The play which is to be given

by theHaskell'Fire Department
haabean postponed until Mon-
day Augastthe 16th.

The Price of a
Week'sBoard

Br RUTH GRAHAM

Tom llurtiH. a farmer's boy, who
Oltln't like farm work, wont from Illi-

nois out Into the wild west. There
ubout, making a living ns

bent he could, but there wits little (or
hliu to do. except kill the animals of
the wilderness cither for their ment
or their hUIuh. During his wnnilcrliiKB-To-

married the daughter of n settler
who had come from Ohio. She wished,
to get back to that state ns much as.
her husband wanted to return to Illi-

nois. But Insteadof drifting castwardr
they drifted farther westward, for as
civilisation encroachedupon them trie-wil-d

anlmalR. by which Tom mado a
living, became scarce,and thoy were,
obliged to And new hunting grounds.

So at last they found themselvesla
a gulch where game was plenty and
neighbors were few. It was a dcao-Int- o

life, especially for the woman.
Tom offered to take his wife east, but
sill1 knew ho hnd never fitted himself
for the work to be done there, and sho
preferred to remain where they wuro
nitlier tliiin run the risk of starving In
her former hoinoi

One day u mini ctune tni(lKtii tip the
gulch mid. stopping nt tho Burns cab-
in, asked Mrs. Burns if ho could

for a short time, flic,
told 111 tn that her husbandwould bo
home soon ami then six; could gIVn
nn answer. The stranger said ho
would pay well for his board. When
Tom It was agreed between
him and his wife (hat they would tako-th- e

stranger In, lliongh there was only
oiio room 'in the cabin, nnd they 'wor
all obliged to sloop In the same room.
divided into Iwn parjs by a curtain.

The man went out every morning
i Mug for simiethlng he didn't

miv what .and every ulglit returned to
the enhin. He remained with the
Burns couple . a week, then said to ,

tlii'iii:
"I'm going away irom here, nud'l

can't pay you any board. I have been
told that iut article Is to be found in
this reulou that is very valunble. Had
I found It 1 could have paid you thou-
sandsof dollars for my keep. As It Is
1 can't pay you anything.'1

"That's all right, stranger," said
John. "We wouldn't have felt war-
ranted in charging you over Si any-
way, so it doesn't matter much."

"It matters more to me than to you.
It may be that I've mlscd the deposit
I've been looking for, and some day
you may stumbleon It. But you won't
recognize It If yon do. I'm going to
leave you some chemicals, and If you
ever come acrossthe article I refer to
nnd mix It with the chemicalsand bum
the compound it will give a green
name."

He gave them some Idea of what tho
substancelooked llku In its crudu form
and. pouring the chemicals from his
stock into bottles, left them with him,
with his address,telling them if they
ever found tho article to write him
and be would mako them rich.

A month passednfter the stranger's
departurn and the Burnscswould have
almost forgotten his coining had It not
been for the bottles ho had left them
that stood in tho cupboard. One day
John, Insteadof hunting in the gulch
and the region therenbout,went down
to lt. mouth and, rounding n mountain
spui--, entereda valley. IIo encounter-
ed a trapper, who told him that noth-
ing could live there, not even animals,
and there was no usefor him to try to
get any gamethere. So desolatewas
the place that It was called Death
vnlleyT John had heard of it and con-

cluded to have a look at It beforo go-

ing home.. So ho wanderednbout in it
He hadn't gone far beforo ho saw
scattered abouta substancethat an--

rswered the descriptionhis boarderhad
given him. lie gathered some of It
and took It homo with him.

After supper, while his wife was
washing tbe dishes, bo took a piece
of the substanceho had brought from
Death valley and, putting it in a tin
pan, poured tbe chemicalsover It and
set Ore to It As he did so bis wife-pause-

In wiping a dish and watched
blm. As tbe flame burst forth tbe two
looked nt each other with surpriseand
pleasure.

It burned green.
Tbe tcouplo talked that night over

various plans to secure what value-ther-e

might be in their find to them-
selves. They thought of presentinga
claim for the ground where they bad
found the substance,but realized that
they were too poor and too ignorant
of tbe subject to handle it themselves,
so they wroto to their lodger that tbey
tbought they had found what he bad
been looking for. Re came to see them,
and John showed him a specimen of
bis find and also that it burnedgreen.
The stranger uttered an exclamation
of delight

"That Is borax," he aald, "used for1
washing purposes in every household
tn America."

He told John that if be would tell
aim where it lay he would form a
company to take the ground, work It
and would give John lf ot all e

out of It hlmielf. John accept-
ed his proposition, and an agreement
waa written out and signedby both ac-
cording to the terra.

II turned out the stranger had a large-bora-

company behlBd him with
capital. A companywaa form-

ed, and he retained20 per oentof the-atock-.

Of this heassignedone-hal-f to
John, which gave him more mosey
than he and his wife could spend.
They west back to the east, where-the- y

lived la cemfert for the net et
their Uvea.
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Of the Distinguished Comedian

MR ALBERT TAYLOR

and his own big company of

14 PEOPLE 14

Now Showingin the Franklin

TENT THEATRE
Under the Personal directionof

H. H. FRANKLIN

Playing at popular prices
Children 10c Adults 25c

Reserved Section10c extra

ONE SOLID WEEK
COMMENCING

AUGUST 11th

Rural School Educatioa
Week at the University

The University of Texas is
doing a greatwork for the rural
school educationin Texas. The1

University is supported by taxa-

tion of the people, and is under
business obligation to render
backservicesto eachcitizen and
to all the people. In a general
seTsethe University fulfills this
obligation by sending educated
young men and woman back into
their home community to carry
with them the cultureof a broad
er outlook.

It is conceded'bythe student
of education generally that the
greatestfield of needed work is
in a proper solutionof the rural
school problem. Secondaryand
higher education within our
country have attained a satis-

factory degree of excellency
and efficiency. The University
Is offering Its services in this
work.

The University is striving to

broadenIts scope of work, to

extend Its interest and service
to all partsof the state, and to
bring it3 benefits within the
reachof as many individuals as
possible. It offers free bulletins
and free help In improving
school houses. The modern up-to-da-

schoolhousesbuiltduring
the pastthreeor four years Is

the result of the efforts of die
University. It has extendedIts
help to all teachers throughthe

department of extension. It
offers summer schools for the
convenience of students and
teacheswho are unable to at-

tend the long session. It oilers
correspondence-instructio-n to
teachersby mail. The depart-
mentof extensionoffers instruc-
tion in public welfare, informa-
tion andexhibits, speaking and
debate. In this way the Uni-

versity is doing a greatwork for
the rural schools in Texas.

The writer has just attended
the Rural School Education
Week at the University. The
program of the summerschool
gives ono week to the rural edu-

cation. The University secure
the best informed lecturers or
speakers to discuss the prob-
lemsof the country schools. The
program is arrangedfor the ben
efit of the rural school life in
Texas. The county superin-
tendents in Texas attend this
week of free lectures and dis-

cussion.
m

Any county that fails
to sendits county superintend-
ent losesmuch in the progress
of its own schools.

The University is serving not
only its resident students but
also the entire community. It
offers its assistanceto teachers,
boards of schqol trustees, to
school organizations, to various
clubs, and to the communities in
general.

Every rural school should be
doing something to make lm-- .

provementsin the country life

IDST RECEIVED
At Stockof

Eleotrio Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.
T l - -
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Mr. Albert Taylor

for the boysand the girls. Ev-

ery board of school trustees
should be business like in the
considerationof their duties and
responsibilities. Goodteachers,
by all, means,shouldbe selected;
well equipped school houses
shouldbe provided;longer terms
of school and better attendance
must be brought about if our
boys and girls in the country
are educated.

T. C. Williams,
Co. Supt. Haskell Co. Schools.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid- -

,ney and bladder troubles; remov
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druagist, will be sent,, by mail on
receipt of 1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails, to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

PublicAnnouncement
The Parlor Barber Shop, lo-

cated on the north side of the
square,which hasbeen former-
ly owned by W. C. Newton, has
been purchasedby Maqk Maul-di-n

and Booth English. Mack
Will continue to have the manage-
ment of the business, and will
appreciatea continuanceof the
liberal patronagethe public has
extendedhim in the past, lt-p- d

t '

Don't You Owe Yourself
thing?

Somer

For beautifully illustrated
literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautlfu- l',

addressA, A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
In those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

Si-io- n j

Wilton Resignation Accepted
Washington, Aug. 4. Secre-

tary of State Bryan today an-

nounced the acceptanceof the
resignationof Henry Lane Wil-

son, Ambassador to Mexico.
The resignation is to be effective
October14.

Mr. Bryan said that the part
which the Ambassador took in

the early stages of the recent
revolution hasmade it impossi

ble for him to represent the
views of ihe presentadministra-
tion as the situationnow exists.

ii
Mothers! Have Your Children

Worms?

Are they feverish, restless,ner-

vous, irritable, dizzy or constipat-
ed? Do they continually pick
their nose or grind their teeth?
Have they crampingpains, irreg-
ular and ravenous appetite?These
are all signs of worms. Worms
not only causeyourchild suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills a nd removes the
worm, improves your child's ap
petite, regulates stomach, liver
and bowels. The symptoms dts
appear and vour child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-

tended. All druggists or by mail,
25c.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis Mo.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice Is hereby given that a
meetingof the stockholders of
the Haskell StateBank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank Building in Haskell, Texas
atTen (10) o'clock A. M. Tues-

day, September23, 1913, for the
purposeof determining whether
or not the affairs of the Haskell
StateBank shall be liquidatedas
provided bylaw.

I. Dillingsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier. 29-9- t
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The wortt catw. bo matter of how low standing.
art cured by the wonderful, old tellable In.
Porter' AatlneKU' Healing Oil. It relieve
PalsaadHeeteat themm time. 3Sc,S6c,f 1.0C

SuuwCnoeiorine treerress.
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Opening Play
Monday Night
mMYFATHER'S

SON"
A RealGassy Comedy Drama in

4 ACTS 4
Note:- - Of all the Companies that I have
had thepleasureof bringing to Haskell, Mr.
Taylor's is far andawaythe best.

H. H. Franklin

Benefit for the Fire Boys
All the Week a portion of
Every Dollar taken in goes

to them

BoostaGoodThing
msmmtemm

Some Thinks By A Dutchman

Books vas a great helpfulness
to a man eggspecially vone
bank book.

If some people gould borrow
money as easy as dey borrow
drouble, dey vould soon make
Rockyfeller look like der boarder
in der poorhouse.

Be sure you vas right, den go
ahsdtund ask yuro vife aboud
it.

A man mitoudt enemiesis der
samerelation to dis earth as a
clielly fish is to der ocean.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years

Now Well

Seemsa long time to endurethe
the awful burning, itching, smart-n- g,

skin diseaseknown as"tetter"
anothername for Eczema. Seems
good to realize,also, that Dr. Hob-son- 's

EczemaOintment hasproven
a perfect cure.

Mrs. D, L. Kenney writes:
"I cannot sufficiently express

my thanks to you for your Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. It
has cured my tetter, which has
troubled me for over fifty years."
All Druggists, or by Mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

it.
Let the FreePressdo your Job

Printing. We are prepared to
Dleasevou both as to workman
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

' "m

'Nuff Said.
"And you like chicken, Sam?"
"Gee! Ah certainly does, boss."
"And you get 'em once in a

while?" "Oh, sure,boss. Ah gets
'em." "How do you get 'em'
Sam?" "Well, boss,you know dat
ol' savin', 'Love will find de way.'"

Yankers Statesman.

The BesTPainKiller.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

applied to a cut, bruise, sprain,
burnor scald, or other injury of
the sain will immediately remove
all pain. E. E. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Mo., says:

"It robs cutsand other injuries
of their terrors. As a healing
remedy its equal don't exist."
Will do good for you. Only 25c.

- . .

Some Snake Story.
H. H. Hudspeth killed a largo

rattlesnake last week, over six
feet long. Had seventeen rat-
tlesand one button and the rat-tl- o

looked like some of it was
broken off. H. H. said that he
thought that it would have filled
a half bushelwhhn it was coiled.

Asperraont Star.

How the Trouble Starts
Constipation is the cause of

many ailments and disorders that
makelife miserable. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets, keepvour bow-
els regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all
dealers.

IDE BEST HOI Mil TONIC,

EBBVE'S TASTELESS thill THE

The'Old Standard, General Tonic Drirea out Malaria,

Enriches theBlood and Builds up theWhole System,

FOR GROWN PEOPLEAND CHILDREN.

It U a cmqblaatloaef QUININR aad IRON ia a taetcUaafacm that wiaaif-tall- y

atieaftiKaa aad fortifiaa the systemto witiutaad the eUpraeaiag eftae f
thahetaBmawr. GROVK'S TASTELESSckill TONIC kaaaocoatfor Malaria,
CW1U endFever,Wcakaeee,generaldebility aadlow ol apaojltc. GieeUfa aad
yigor toNatflagMother aadPale,Sickly Children. RearavM BWaewaaaewith-o- at

purging, Relieve senfoaadepreatloaaadlow aplrlti. Are Mm live V

action aad eatiiaa the blood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetiser. A Cosapleta

Strengthened Gaaiaateedby your Druggist. We saeaatt. SOaeat.
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I.&G.N.
FrtOAf HVCO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs10:40 p. tn.

City TiekttOfficm 10 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey. Ear, Not

andThroat
GlAete Fitted
Lady Attendant

Btt equipped olJlce Id Vm Texas
First National Hank Hnlldlnir

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

A. J. Lewis, 1H. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateol CWcago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216
Res. No. 25e

OFFICE Spencer k Ricturdion Drag
Store, HaikcU, Texas.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Muua, Jan

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseaaasof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office n$u U Ra. racnt 47

XJUy StwaiM is Oficc.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice
and Surgery

Office over Spencer& Richardson
Rei. Phone 146. . Office Phone 82

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

rK. A Q. NEATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE In Smith iSotherlin Hldf?

Oflee 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neatherj'i Uet No. M,

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

i oijucb u
, McConn.U Balld'f II W Cor Bqnara

GordonB. McGuire
Attoriiy-at-La- w

Offlce iiTMcConnoll Bldg.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Ambitious Sonsand Daughters.

Let Those Who Kuow Adviso
You About Attending The Tyler
Commercial College. Men At
The Head Of The Affairs Of Our
State And Nation. Following
areextractsfrom recent letters
fiom some of America'sgreatest
men on the value of business
education. Hon. Champ Clark,
Speakerof the House of repres-

entatives, Washington, D. C,
says: "Since 1 havebeenelected
Speaker I have had it more
thoroughlyimnressedon me than
everbefor thata thorough busi-
nesscollege training is of exceed-
ing importance." O. M. Dickin-
son, former Secretary of War,
Washington,D. C "Contempor-
aneously with taking my general
education, I took a course in a
businesscollege and found it of
value tome,notonly generally,
but in the practiceof law." R. B.
Glenn, of North
Carolina. "I cheerfully remtnend
to everyone 2 practical business
education for their children."
Oswald West,
of Oregon: "the modern business
schoolplays a large part in lit-tin- g

young men and women for
their entrance into the busi-

nesswolrd.' T. C. Pickett, Rep-

resentative from Iowa. "The
value evennecessityof a practi-
cal educationto young people to
day is obvious thatno argument
should be required in support of
it." E. F. Noel, ex Governor of
Mississippi: "I take pleasurein
testifying to the importanceof a
practial businesseducation, and
to the efficiency of a properly
conductedbusiness school in
imparting such knowldege." B.
N. Haskell, of
Oklahoma "I consider practic-
al business education of the
greatestimportance." John W.
Kern, United States Senator:
"Everybody ought by this
time to understand that busi-
nessmen and business women
need business educatiou on
the sameprinciple that a doctor
musthavea medical education."
Joseph M. Carey, Governor of
Wyoming- - "Too much cannotbe
said in behalf of a good commer-
cial education." ' I bo not be-

lieve that such an education
can be too highly commened."

Shouldn't the Above evidence
settle the questionwith you as to
what kind of an education is
needed'r Write for catlogue of
America's largest commercial
school, the one giving the most
extensive courseof study, the
one placing every graduate of
bookkeeping and shorthand or
telegraphy in a good position
promptly after their course is
finished, the one that enrolls
1500 students annually from
over half thestatesof theUnion,
the school with aNationalrepu
tation, the Tyler Commercial
College,Tyler, Texas.

ReaurkaUeCve ef Dyseatery
"1 wasattackedwith dysentery

aboutJuly 15th, and used the
doctor's medicine andother reme-
dieswith no relief, only getting
worseall the time. I was unable
to do anything and my weight
droppedrrom 145 to 125 pounds.
I sufferedfor about two months
when I wasadvised to use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. I usedtwo bottles
ot it and it gave me permanent
relief ," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

He Was" Wise.

"That was a clever stunt of
Wisely's, wasn't it?" "What did
he do?" "His wife got extrava-
gant and hireda servantgirl, and
he waited till the wife was look-
ing, then hekissed the girl."

"What did his wife do aboutit?"
"Shedischargedthegirl."

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant,and its ac-
tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes.A trial
convinces. In yellow tin boxes
only. Tried once, usedalways.

m m
Little Joe's Fear.

Little Joe "Mamma, I was
awfully afraid when you shut me
in the dark closet." Mamma"
Why, Joe,what were you afraid
ofT Little Joe--"I was afraid I
couldn't fine the cake."

So Maay PeeTuTlHe ef Bleed
Nisei

A little scratchon the hand, a
splinter, or small abrasion of the
skin is often fatal, because the
poisonousgerms startthe infect-
ion. Thatswhere Hunt's Light-
ning Oil comes in handy as an
application on the abrasion, kills
all germs which may have lodged
there, thereby preventing infec-.tiojLa- nd

deathsJi-pa-
ys to.keeo

this remedy in the home, especial-
ly where there are children. All
drug stores in 25 and 50c bottles.

"2t

Grandpa's Indignation.
The Christening party consisted

of the proud father, the baby--'a
girl thegrandfatherand the rest
of thefolks. The gandfatherstood
nearestthepriest during the cere-
mony. "What'sthechild's name?"
askedthe priest of the gandfather
at the appropriate moment. "I
dunno," the grandfather replied.
And he turned to the father
and whisperedhoarsely: "What's
its name?" "Hazel," replied the
lather. "What?" asked the grand-
father. The grandfather threw
up his hands in disgust. "What
d'ye think av that?" he asked
the priest. "With the calendarav
thesaints full av gur-r-l names
an him namin' his after a nut!"

Good ReasonFor His Enthusiasm
When a man has suffered for

severaldayswith colic, diarrhoea
or otherform of bowel complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one or two dosesof Chamber-
lain's Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,as is oiten the case, it is
but natural that he shouldbe en-

thusiastic in his praise of the rem-
edy,and especiallyis this the case
of a severe attack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails.
Sold by all dealers.

Notable Exception.
"Ah! my friend, said the man

who was fond of moralizing, "it is
true that we can really accomplish
nothing until thecrookedhasbeen
made straight" "Of course,"
interrupted the man in loud
clothes,"you exceptcorkscrews?"

''Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipa-

tion and indigestion and spent
hundredsot dollars for medicine
and treatment,"writes C.H. Hines
of Whitlow. Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital,also to a hos-
pital in New Orleans,butno cure
waseffected. On returninghome
I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, and worked right along.
1 usedthem for some time and
am now all right." Sold by all
dealers.

What Eggs are Made of.
The white of an egg is nearly

seven-eighth- s water, the balance
being nearly purealbumen. The
yolk is slightly less than one-ha-lf

water. These figures apply ap
proximately to the eggsof turkeys,
hens, geese, ducks and guinea
fowls.' To show how nearly alike
theeggsof various domesticfowls
are in respect to composition, the
following figures aregiven by the
departmentof agriculture: Hen's
eggs 50 per cent water,16 per
cent protein, 36 per cent fat.
Duck's eggs 46 percentwater,
17 percent protein, 36 per cent
fat. Goose eggs 44 per cent
water, 19 percentprotein,36 per
cent fat. Turkey eggs 48 per
cent water,18 percentprotein, 33
per cent fat. Of course farmers
understandthat protein goes to
make muscle and blood. Fat of
courseis fuel for runningthebody
machine. Thus itwill be seenthat
eggs,though half or nearly, halt
water, are extremely nutritious
containing all the elementsrequir
ed for thebuilding and supportof
the human body. But the old
saying that an egg contains as
much nutriment as a pound of
beefsteak is far from correct. It
would be nearerthe fact to esti-
matea pound of eggsas equal to
a pound of lean beefsteakin nour-
ishing power. Cal. Cultivator.

ii.
The MexicanSituation

The trouble in Mexico has de-

veloped one fact of importance
in theU. S., and that is that both
Federals and Constitutionalists
are firm believers in Hunt's Light-
ning Oil, the great American
remedy for neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, cuts, burnsand other aches
and pain's. No wonder, since it
makesthe pain go away at once.
All druggistssell it in 25c and 50c
bottles.

ii
Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Nature Tells You

At Many a Haskell ReaderKaews To Well.

When the kidneys areweak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urine is nature'sindex.
Infrequentor too frequent pas-

sage,
Other disorderssuggest kidney

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills arefor dis-

ordered kidneys.
Peoplein this vicinity testify to

their worth.
F. Mc Ennis, carpenter, 1108

Scott St., Wichita Falls, Texas,
says: "I suffered from pains
acrossthesmall of my back and
in my sides. I also had to get up
frequentlyto pass the kidney se-

cretions. Seeing Doan's vidnev
Pills so highly recommended, I
got a box of themand used them
as directed, in a snort time i
was cured. I can highly recom-
mend Doan'sKidney Pills to do all
they areadvertised to do."

b or sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co.,
DiiFQlrk Maw Vni-- t c1a ananfeuuuaiui '" xv", iniiv i."w
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan s
and takeno other.

She Se4Hif kti.
Shewas a little girl, and she

would ask questions. "Mamrna,'
she began, "what does trans-Atlant- ic

mean?" "Acrosstheocean,"
replied her long-sufferi-ng mother
yery shorly. A long silence,brok-
en only by the irritating sound of
abook'sleavesbeing turnedrapid-
ly backward andforward. Then:

"Mamma, does 'trans' always
mean across? xes, it aoes;
always," answeredthe little girl's
mother, and addedsternly: "But
if you ask me another question I
shall sendyou straight to bed! So,
remember!" The second silence
was complete, and lasted quite
threeseconds. It was broken at
last by a plaintive, small voice,
which commented ru'minatively:

"Then I suppose transparent
means a cross parent" Ex
change.

Scratchier For Fua
We would have great sympa-

thy for thosewho haveto scratch
continually, if there wasn't a
remedy tor the trouble, but as
Hunt's Cure is Guaranteed to
cureor money refunded,it would
seemthat thosewho scratch do so
just for the fun of it. It's a
special remedy for Itch, Eczema,
tetter, ringworm, etc.

IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
TheConvenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 tt Corpus Christi
$17,15 to Rockport

Ticket on saleeachFriday, to and including September26. Linked
to return 0 days from dateof sale.

For rates to AransasPass, Palaciot, Port Lavaca and various other
destinations, call on or write,

R BL A IP C. P A
WACO, TEXAS

knows
travels with the same
discriminationthat he ex-

ercisesin everything else

he does.

He knows that equipment
and schedulesarethe essentials
for a comfortable and conven-
ient journey, and he selectsthe
road accordingly.

DependableTrains

Cull the Best Bolls for Seed.
The averagefarmer picks his

cotton asit opens,gins it, sells
lint and seed, and then, about
the last of the season, hauls
home seed enough for next
year'splanting. In this way as
a rule hesavesthe latestand the
poorestseed.

If, when the cotton begins to
open, the farmer, with as much
intelligent help as the crop will
warrant, will go through the
rield and select the early big
bolls that are grown on short-jointe- d,

vigorous, well-fruite- d

stalks until he hassavedenough
for next year's planting, and
would havethis seedginned to
itself andcarefully storeit where
it will not heat, it is safe to say
that the next season's crop
would ripen ten or fifteen days
earlier than the average of
this year's crop, and that the
yield would be practically
doubled.

It would be just as reasonable
to shakedown theapplespromis-
cuously from a tree and take
them to the Fair, hoping to win
a premium in competitionwith a
manwho had selectedonly the
choicest specimena,as to turn
all your stock loose to breed in-
discriminately insteadof forc-
ing thesurvival of the fittest by
the most rigid selection andex-
pect to improveyour stock, as it
is to plant seedof 'any kind with-
out selecting with ther greatest
care the most vigorous and the
best, andhopefor good results.

It is fair to say that ten per
cent of the cotton seed selected
as above suggested,is infinitely
superior to the average of the
otherninety per cent; therefore
if you plant only the average
of the whole you invite deter-
ioration atnine to one.

Every cottongrower, from the
man who raisesone bale to the
man who raises one hundred
bales, can very greatly increase
his yield and his profit by this
simpleand inexpensive method.

This is somethingthatyou can
do in your own field; try it.

HENRY EXALL,
President Texas Industrial
Congress.

Hshis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
fifteen years, and believehim per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo.O.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken
actingdirectly upon the

bloodano musoussurfacesof the
system. Tsstimottkils sent fie,'
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hak's Family Pills for
constipation.

Net What He Wasted.
"You ought to take this horse,"

saidthe dealer; "he is a bargain."
"Well, then,I don't want him,"riuuiuni "I want him to

drive, and I never could driye a
bargain." Home Companion.

That is why
the man who knows
always goes

via "The Katy."
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Whether You Use

Calomel or Not
You Will Realize How Much Better

tor You This Safe Vegetable
Remedy Will Be.

The liver is such a delicate or-
gan that most peoplehave learned
from experience the, danger of
flogging it into action with the
dangerous drug calomel. The
Corner Drug Store sells and rec-
ommends Dodson'sLiver Tone, a
pleasant tasting, harmless, vege-
table liquid that encourages the
liver, relieve constipation and bil-

iousness without restriction of
habit or diet.

There are no bad after-effect- s

from taking Dodson'sLiver Tone.
It doesjust what it is intended to
do andno more. Dodson's Liver
Tone cannot harmeither children
or grownupsand is an excellent

of chronic liverEreventive

The Corner Drug drug store
sells Dodson's Liver Tone for
50 cents per bottleand every bot-
tle sold is guaranteedto give sat
isfaction, and yougetyour money
back Without a question if it fails
you. Someremedies are sold in
imitation of Dodson's Liver Toe

look our for them. Remember
the guarantee.

'

A Utile Bit Ute.
Briggs "Everybodyshould lay

up something for a rainy day.
Griggs "True! But too many

wait until it begins to sprinkle be-
fore starting to do so."

Miaister Praisesthis Laxative.
Rey. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,

la., in praising Dr. King's New
Life Pills for constipation writes:
Dr. King's New Life Pills aresuch
perfectpills no home should be
w ithout them." No betterregula-
tor the bowels. Every pill guar-
anteed. Try them. Price 25c.

Wore Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE
ARE BEING BENE-
FITED BY THOSE
WONDERFUL
WATERS AT

Mineral Wells
Now is theTime oGo
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ExcursloiRates
Dally

Ask T. It r. Railway Assets
fer rartlcilers w Write

A. I. MU W. a. HOftTIR
A.8.P.A. , .p.A.

DALLAS. TEXAS
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